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No. 1996-5

AN ACT

HB 908

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor exceptionsrelating to attachmentof
personalearnings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8127 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 8127. Personalearningsexemptfrom process.

(a) Generalrule andexceptions.—Thewages,salariesandcommissions
of individualsshall while in the handsof the employerbe exemptfrom any
attachment,executionor otherprocessexceptupon anactionor proceeding:

(1) Under23 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relating to divorce).
(2) For support.
(3) For boardfor four weeksor less.
(3.1) For damagesawardedto ajudgmentcreditor-landlordarising

out of a residentialleaseupon which the court hasrenderedjudgment
which is final. However,the amountsubjectto attachmentshall have
deductedfrom it any securitydepositheldby the judgmentcreditor-
landlordandforfeitedbythejudgmentdebtor-tenantundersectian511.1
ofthe actofApril 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),knownas TheLandlordand
TenantAct of 1951, unlessthe securitydeposithas beenapplied to
paymentofrentdueon the samepremisesfor which thejudgmentfor
attachmenthasbeenentered.Thejudgmentcreditor-landlordshall have
the burden of proving that such securitydeposithas beenapplied to
paymentofrentdueon thepremiseshereindescribed.Thesumattached
shall be no more than 10% of the net wagesper payperiod of the
judgmentdebtor-tenantor a sumnot to placethe debtor’snet income
belowthepovertyincomeguidelinesasprovidedannuallyby theFederal
OfficeofManagementandBudget,whicheveris less.For thepurposes
of thisparagraph,“net wages” shall meanall wagespaid lessonly the
following items:

(i) Federal,Stateand local incometaxes.
(ii) F.I.C.A. paymentsandnonvoluntaryretirementpayments.
(iii) Union dues.
(iv) Healthinsurancepremiums.

(3.2) In the caseof wageattachmentfor damagesarising out ofa
residential lease, to implementthe wage attachment, the judgment
creditor-landlord shall comply with the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil
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Procedureand anyapplicablelocal rules.Thejudgmentofthe district
justice,magistrateor anyother court havingjurisdiction overlandlord
and tenant matters or a judgmentbefore the courtof commonpleas
shall reflect that portion of thejudgmentwhich is fordamagesarising
out of a residentiallease.

(4) Under theact of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),referredtoas
the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency Act.
(b) Priority.—.An order ofattachmentfor support shall havepriority

overanyother attachment,execution,garnishmentor wageassignment.
(c) Duty of employer.—

(1) Foranywageattachmentfordamagesarising out ofaresidential
lease,the employershallsendthe attachedwagesto theprothonotary-of
the courtof commonpleaswithin 15 daysfromthe closeofthe lastpay
periodin eachmonth.Theemployershallbe entitledto deductfromthe
moneyscollectedfrom eachemployeethecostsincurredfrom the extra
bookkeepingnecessaryto recordsuchtransactions,not exceeding$5 of
the amountofmoneyso collected.If an employeris servedwith more
than one attachmentfor damagesarising out of a residential lease
againstthesamejudgmentdebtor,thentheattachmentsshall-be-satisfied
in the order in which they were served.Eachprior attachmentshall be
satisfiedbeforeanyeffectis givento a subsequentattachment,subject
to subsection(a)(3.2).Uponreceiptofthe wages,theprotlionotaryofthe
courtofcommonpleasshallrecordandsendsaidwagesto thejudgment
creditor-landlord.

(2) Foranywageattachmentotherthanfordamagesarising out of
a residentiallease,the employershall sendtheattachedwithheldwages
to the prothonotary of the court of commonpleasto be recorded,and
upon receipt,the wagesshall be sentto the creditor.
(d) Dutyofjudgmentcreditor-landlord.—

(1) Anyjudgmentcreditor-landlordwhohas receivedsatisfactionof
anyjudgmentpursuantto this section shall entersatisfaction in the
office of the clerk of the court where suchjudgmentis outstanding,
which satisfactionshallforeverdischargethejudgment.

(2) A judgmentcreditor-landlord who s/mallfail or refusefor more
than30 daysafter receivingsatisfactionto complywith paragraph(1)
shallpayto thejudgmentdebtor-tenantasliquidateddamages1%ofthe
original amountof thejudgmentfor eachday of delinquencybeyond
such 30 days but not more than 50% of the original amountof the
judgment.Suchliquidated damagesshall be recoverablepursuantto
generalrules,by supplementaryproceedingsin thematter in which the
judgmentwas entered.
(e) Prohibition againstdischarge.—Theemployershall not take any

adverseaction againstany individual solelybecausehis wages,salariesor
commissionshavebeenattached.
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(17 Victim of abuse.—Thissection shall not apply and no wage
attachmentshall be issuedagainstan abusedpersonor victim, asdefined
in 23 Pa.C.S. § 6102 (relating to definitions), for damagesrelated to
residential leaseswhensaidpersonhas obtaineda civil protectionorder
pursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6101 etseq. (relating to protectionfrom abuse),
or has obtainedaprotectiveorderpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4954 (relating
to protectiveorders),or is a victim-witnessasdefinedby 18Pa.C.S.§4951
(relating to definitions), in a crimninal proceedingagainst a family or
householdmemnber,as definedin 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6102,and it is determined
by the court that the damageswere causedby the family or household
member.

(g) Applicationof section.—Thissectionshall apply to all judgments
which remain unsatisfiedor arise on or after the effectivedate of this
subsection.

(h) Definition.—Forpurposesofthissection,“damages”shallmeanthe
abuseof the physicalmnakeupof the leaseholdpremises.Damagesshall
include, but not be limited to, the abuseof walls,floors, ceilings or any
otherphysicalmakeupofthe leaseholdpremises.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th dayof February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


